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A SURE THIJ..'Z: G '

Rook-3 of all kinds, 01· any Scl11>ol 8upplie�,

FRANK. S 1\1.I:I T :H:

,,r111 nl,ra��s get there. 1:
..ou ean nhrays order nny book nnt kt'J)i in bi".> stock, :uul h<: :-ur<' 111
firul the pric� �atisfitctory, Guld i>eust .:\.lhu rus, flrush n n,] (�01nh Set�. ,l C\\'t:.•Jry, J.>oL"kl•t
Buok�: autl ;i great v:iri('ty ,)f :E'an,:,y (.to<xl�, 1>i<•ture Frnmc�, C't<·.� in _;;.f1>�k, an,·l buld al
pricl:Z.. you �honJ,;] pt);;t yonl'Self on betOrt: purcLa-iiu.-; .
Students especially axe iuvited to ea11 and spend tUe u1u1Jle11ts of Jei..iut•ti they tnay IHl\·, 1 in tin,1..· .r�ood:,t or an�wc�l' quc�tion:-.. Stntll!lll� l1.•ne;h
iug out about. tl.it !t:e thing.,;. �o (t'olll>lt.! to :;hov
ing and in ,va1u, iJf auythiug in n1y HtlC arc invit.ed to ..,eud lu tlttir onl�1·s.

FRANK SMITH.
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A cordial in vit,ttion is e x tended to all the old and new
Students to drop in next door
to the Post Office, when down
town, and make themselves at
home
C. W. ROGERS.
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YPSILANTI. MICH.. SEPTEMBER, 1886,
CONQUEST.
FRED S. LAMB, ADELPHIC.

"Conquest made me wh at I am, and conquest
must maintain me." Thus spoke the self-styled
"Child of Destiny" at a period of his life when
a less courageous, less vigorous, less ambitious
and more scrupulous man would have been utterly cast down by the weight of responsibility
. wh ich overwhelmed h im.
Napoleon had sprung, as if by magic, to a
position seldom occupied by man. All Europe
was against him to cast him down, to prevent
him from getting a firmer footh old on the soil of
Europe. His genius, his force, h is victories,
had placed him where he was, and h e knew, if
he was to maintain h is position, that more and
still greater victories would have to be achieved.
Usually what can be ascribed to great deeds
and great achievements, can, with no less fitness,
be ascribed to the little deeds and minor ach ievements of which the great ones are composed.
Whatever our positions in life may be, they were
gained through a constant series of battles fought
and victories won. Th at th is is true, needs only
to be brought to mind. What man is, morally
and intellectually, he became by a ,constant assimilation; and as there can be no building up
w ithout material operated upon by a conscious
or an unconscious influence, it becomes necessary to examine the material and consider the
influence exerted upon it.
When a great achievement is accomplished by
a man, actuated and urged on by a desire to do
somethingfor the benefit of the race,or whe�on the
contrary, you witness constant aJ!plication spurred on by a selfish ambition, you forget that the
same influence stimulates both. That influence,
w hatever it may be called, is what have beenthe past conquests of each . The greater th e influence the stronger the tendency to activity.
· Accordingly the greater the achievements of man
the stronger the power of the influence that
urges him on. This must be true from the nature of things. The first conquest is the first
round in the ladder. It, like the first round,
has a bearing on the succeeding one; and, as

NO. 1.

the tendency of th ings is to keep in motion, the
ladder must be ascended or what has been gain
ed will be lost. Napoleon recognized this when
he said, "Conquest must maintain me."
Man is built up intellectually by assimilation
-by conquest. The first intellectual victory
brings the next one nearer within his grasp,
since his vigor, his energy, his ambition, are stim
ulated by the knowledge that one conquest h as
been made. As a falling body gains velocity
the greater th e distance it falls, so with the in
tellect the more conquest made th e greater will
be its strength , and consequently th e stronger
th e motive power for someth ing high er. A gen
eral gains his experience and knowledge of mil
itary affairs by the battles he fights and th e vic
tories he wins. The more h e has fought, and
t he greater the difficulties he has had to encounter, th e easier will it be for him to w in the
next victory.
As th e influence of conquest is exerted w ith
equal force, whatever th e motive may be,
so man morally considered, is what he has
become through the constant and ever varying
influences to which he has been subject. To
deny h imself the pleasure of obtaining someth ing,
or to do a good deed for some one is a conquest
which will ever cast an influence over him. Yet,
while we consider a good character formed by
the influence of such conquests, can we not con
cdve of a base character formed in like manner?
Th e love of conquest was what balked and
ruined Napoleon. So great was th e influence it
exerted over h im that nothing was too great to
sacrifice in order that his ambition migh t be
satisfied. All h onor, all self-respect, and all
that makes man noble and true, were made to
give way to his love of power. It was love of
conquest for conquest's sake.
If conquest makes us what we are, we should
love it, not with selfish aims in view, but w ith
whole-souled love for wh at it will bring.
It w ill
not do to be content when we have gained one
conquest. We cannot remain inactive; we must
advance or retreat. All that 1s noble, just,
and true, let conquest and its love make us; and,
having made, let it maintain.
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while upon their sides are chiselled the w ords
T1negrily a nd Xobility.
In striking co ntras t t o these, we n otic.:e. othcr�,
,vhich, tho ugh Sm aller, at first appe ar more
''All nrc arc1iitoc1$ of fntc
Working iu tbe.:.ie \\":lll$ of tim.r,
be autiful. They are rlecorat.erl vriLh rnuch of the
Some with ruossive dood� l\lld great
orna,nental work of rnodesty and honor. Closer
Sonlo ,,,ith <>rnunlcotsi or rh. �mo."
ins p<.:ction, ho,vcvcr, reve als thf: f act chat these
'fhcse ,vor<ls of the poet arc familiar to y ou are not c arve<l from the monument ltsell� but arc
all. Tn cbilrlhoorl they occu pied a pro minent held in phce by the ceme nt d eceit.
We also
place ln yo u r school re aders n·herc, percha nce, notice th at some of the n1en �vho h ave been
you n1 ay have heen brou ght into disgr ace hy chosen LO hold high pl aces i n the a dministr atio n
some of the r'l'lo re diffiC\1 lt words. l3ut "'hen yo u of p ublic affai rs arc at work u p on this sort of
conned them as your school .d ay task, it ,\•as che st ructure, as \\'ell as peorle of \vhom the \'iorl d
�· ords, 1lOt the thoughts "'hich oc c upied your will n ever hear.
No,,· as \Ye re ad them from our f a..
att ention.
Our ath:ntion is finally attracted by a far dif..
vorite v olun1e of poe1ns, the book f alls listlessly ferent variety of nlonu nent.
It is small-s o
1
fron 1 our hands while we pau!-e to consirler Lhe !- n all th aL at lirsL we passc<l it by unheed ed.
1
truth they prese,n. lmaginaLion t akes up the Ex.:-unination, howtvt:r, disc loses the f act th at it
b rush and p a ints for us a picture, so re al in a ll is an cxquisitt: "'or k of art. tJpon it1-i :, dc.·s the
j
its details, that it "'oukl h ave
. do ne justice to beautiful flower s of p atience ;_:ind unselfishness
M11rillo o r Michael Angelo.
h:wc been d ee ply carv,·cl by the sh arp chis el o f
The world is our ca nv as upon \Yhich the artis! . !\.rlversity. It is only seen by those ,vorking
is painting countless nun1hers of people, f rom near; ;.:i.nd will never be admired by the \\' Orl<.1
the little child a t ils tooth er's knee, to the a ged at Jargc, but it is very b�autiful nev ertheless.
man whose work is almost done. Each one i s '!'his sort is huilt hy peopl e ill h ullll.,le circum 
busily eng agect in the <:or,stru<:Lion of a monu- sLance!;-people who will nev er be known o u t 1nent- a inonu1ucnt \vhich ,vill ofttim e s re main sic.l e their small circle of frie nds.
u p on the canv a s long alte r all tra<:es or the buildIn this pi<:ture are n,auy st ru cture ".-hich are
e r h ave been er.u;e<l; hut while this artist is c on - b u t partly finished. �l any 1 indeed, are but ju st
tinuaHy adding nev..- charactt:rs to his picture, begun \vhen the ruthless hand of the artist
he·, at the satnc time, is erasing n1any of those erases the buil<ler fron1 the ca1)vas.
,vhich h e has alr ea<iy pai nted. 1··hese rnonu·
AnoLher fe�1�ure interei;ts us much. \\'e no1nents which stanrl out so promi nently, are the tlce that tht: buildc.·rs are usually sc attered al>out
char act ers \\'hich \YC art: b u ilding d ay hy day.
in grou ps, in e ach of ,\•hich j:, one ch ar a<:te r
:\s we g aze ac the picture with interest, "�c \vhose work is b eing copi ed. to a certain extent,
notice a marked difference in the Yt:ry fcn,1nda· hy Lh<)se ahont him. In one place, we not ice a.
tions of the n1onu111ents. \Vhile 1nally a re built n101.her !-u ri-ooodecl by st:vcral d aughte rs ,,,ht> arc
u pon the solid found atio ns of religion, honoT1 b u ilding their structures sin1ilar to ht:rs ,vhich
t ruthfulness, and uprightness, ,vc find others ev- is more nearly con1pleted. Ill a no ther pl ace is
e rywhere built upon 1.h e u nst.1blc b ases of s11c.h a f ath�r u·hose \\'ork is be ing used as a n example
vices as vanity, i ntemperan c e . an<l dishonesty. by the sons near hin,. fl) o th t:r directio ns ,ve
The differences in the monun1ents tht:tnsclve:s� c an !-iee a sister or a l>ro ther 1 who is huildlog
are1 ho,ve\•er, far n1ore striking . 1\s the poet ha� 1no11urnents ,vhich ,viii be in1itated bf the young ·
said, son1e are bu ilding "\\·ith m as sive deeds and er one!;. )l any of these g roups we also no tice,
great." 'l'he:; e arc the w orld's noble rnen, v.·hotn con!-ist ol' a teacher surroun<le<l hy Huie children
we live to honor. Their monuments ,viii proba- who are eagerly \ \ ·atching e ach sto1)t.! as it is
bly rc n1ain until the end of tin1e, for their found· placed, unconsciously fashionil)g thtir o,vn
ation� are su<:h as will ,\·ithsta nd its <lest ructi\�e structures si,nilar to th at of their lca<lcr.
Reader, thi s picture u·hich I h ave gi ven you,
influence. 'fhcy are built of che 1nassive stones
-great deeds, gener osity, l\,ve of country, etc. contains lesso ns ,vhich 1night benefit u s all.
- They are t all, plain and iJnposing, att rac ting I :\if,ay honesty and integrity be inscrihed in la$l·
the attention of the n1ost careless pas!-er·by, ing letters u po n the charac1ers we arc b uildin g
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day by day ; and however humble our position tastefully and beautifully decorated with the
in life, may the monuments we are building be frescoes of sociality, as to form a temple fit for
worthy of imitation by those with whom we are the indwelling of the most consecrated soul.
associated,
The present age above all others furnishes us
golden opportunities for the acquirement of these
THE AIM OF LIFE.
reqmsttes. Now, if these attainments alone be
life's great end, then would we not very properly
W. D HILL, OT,YMPlC.
conclude that such superior advantages should
"Nothing was created in vain." This fact surround us with people whose lives are filled
every intelligent mind recognizes. None of with all good, and in whose souls nought but joy
nature's forms can be made of the greatest prac- and contentment reigns? Yet thousands are
tical use to us until we have first determined the constantly crymg out against fate, and even in
Creator's real design. This but few, even of in credulously asking the question, "Is life worth
telligent minds, fully recognize, yet it is no less living?" To such the answer might very prop
erly be decidedly, no ! Life to them is but a
true than the first.
Very often we find ourselves engaged in study- farce. Weariness of soul, weariness of body,
ing the lower· forms of nature, yet how seldom suicide, madness, and the prison cell, take the
do we bring the philosophical test home to man place of content, physical strength, nobility of
-home to the· "noblest work of God." The purpose, and the happy fireside. Why is this?
youth, contemplating his life-work, frequently Alas ! they have not yet solved the problem of
asks himself the question, "What shall be my true living. They aim to do, and not to be,· they
aim in life?" but instead of a careful analysis of live for the present alone, unmindful of the great
his case, he proceeds at once to operate by mere hereafter; they delve in the momentary pleasures
impulse. Such a step is sure to prove disastrous. of the world, which bring no lasting satisfaction
Before fixing upon a definite aim in life, we and which many times go as the fleeting whirl
should become conscious of two facts : first, wind of the desert, destroying the last vestige of
that with mankind, as with every distinct class manliness and leaving nothing but ruin and des
of the animal kingdom, there is a general design olation behind.
for all; second, that there is an individual purLet me say, with no human authority, that
pose for each. The former, with man, is life's there is but one attainment can satisfy the soul,
great end ; the latter, but a mearn, toward that and that, the perfection of character. There is
end. To us the vital and all important prob- in every human soul a desire, a longing for some
lem should be to determine first the general de- thing higher and nobler than self. It matters
sign, as a basis for the secondary aim. Per- not how low one may have fallen, there still lies,
haps in no way can we better do this, than by buried under his carnality, a desire for some
thing better. In short, nature itself has taught
first showing what is not that design.
The so-called moralist tells you that to the us to admire, even if we do n0t seek or reverence,
success and happiness of man, three qualities the perfect character, and to be truly content
alone are essential, viz: a high degree of intel- with nothing short of it.
lectual, moral, and physical culture. Surely no
For the correct solution to our problem, we
one will deny but that these in turn are indis- have but to discover a means of acquiring this
pensable qualifications to the well-being of man. perfection. Here lies the only true aim of life.
They are in fact mutually dependent, and should Accept the Word of God, obey its teachings, and
ever go hand in hand. For, weaken the physical all the requirements, both natural and divine,
structure, and you will lessen the intellectual are met. Christ is our example, not only of
faculties, wnich in turn largely rule the moral divine but human perfection. In him are en
man; poison the intellectual stomach, and you graven all the graces of character; in him is the
will degrade both the physical and moral being; only true standard of living. Through him aloµe
strip a man alone o{ morality, and you will leave are we enabled to obey the divine command,
but an educated animal. Hence in every human "Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father
being, these three elements should be so care- \ which is in heaven is perfect."
fully developed, so firmly interwoven, and so I No one should be wider awake to these truths
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tban the n:1:-n;�l students. 11._, i1 i-. \\ ho is to j l'ude furnicure 1 ,\'ith only l hc bark of the lazy
p}al)t seeds i" the n,inrls. of the young, wh..,se I dog ;1ntl th<:: 111ew or the pet cat Lo <Hsturb the
fruit..; :;ha ll be r�a ped ii, eternity. Ho\', careful death-likL" stillnctis of his uon:-itural life. 1"he
ou.�ht he then to be that all his preparation is more '"'e think of this state of n1an, the n1orc i11<'01nple1e.
dignant ,vc IJccomc.:, an<l the dearer onr con1pan*
\Ve often hear it said that the public den1ands ions. hec-01ne to us. It leads us to think that
or the 1 e:1cher ar1 11nhle1nisbe<l character. Rut there is a chain ,vhich shuulcl have a link in
did you <.·v<.T stop to �tud}' :ln<l reflect upon the: every heart the chain of friendship.
r eal meaning of the 'tYO r<l ch araCtt:'r? Tf so, per·
F'rit"11<li:.':lip i::: a ,, attarhnienc one per son has
hap� you have n1et such expressions as this: for another which has procct:ded fn)n1 a n inti
«Ct.ar actcr.'1 say� \roltaire, '1is "·hat nature h:1.� 1nate acquaintance. ...\ person has :,;01nc c:,;thu
engraven in nsj can wt: tlu:n eff,u�e it?" This is a ble q\lalities, ha$ a kinrl rlispo:-ition, or has
but onr. o( Satan's n1any 1naxims; do not :.-illo,\• done some friendly act ,vld«:h lc: a<ls to µtitting
your;;ch.-L'S to b:; <lt<:eiverl by such. Character our utrno';t confirlence in hin1. It is such fricntl
is by no 1neans nature. l\ature is ,i•hat we in I �hip that shou ld be sought, :;ind is nlore valuable
herit; character is that ,vliich, by his own \,..• ill- than tht• glittering go ld.
Al1 chings of tr ue value are ran:. 'fhe gold
go,·en1cd perhaps to some extent by ear]y lraiuing and othcr <n.1 t\','t-tr<1 ci rcun1scan<:es- 1n an hns tl1at lies hidden in 1he n\oun l.ain requires long
e\1oh•t!<l fro1u his cr ude nature and c:ngra ven inlo and diligent search to l,e obtained. !So it is
his v<.:ry :;oul for hnnlortality. In truth, of o ur wi�h frienrlship. Friends are not co be secured
earthly "'orks, aonly what we have \'i'rought into in a d:1y, a wc;ck. or :i n1orHh, hut hy living
ou r <:haracter during life can ,ve t:t�c aw a y "'ilh tho::.e n1ora) princip1L'S, an1ong the.: 1uost in1porl:tnt of ,vhich a re truthfulness and integr icy.
us."
l:riend5hip has not a v..:ry broa<l field. \Ye
But do not think lha t perfe<:cion of character
is obtaint·d in Llne hour, one day, or one year; cannot h a,·t 1nany lrue- fri�t,d:'>. \Vr. are 1 1)..:.>
it is the ,t•ork of a lH(;·ti1n<.:. �hould we not lhco si:lfi:-h for that. In all the aitl th a t ,vc l'Xtcnd to
bep;i1\ in )'Olllh, an<l ,vith the thought ever upper- other�1 we are ve.ry apt to look f r, r more in r e �
n1ost in.n1iutl, th;.-tt,
turn than \t•c hav<.: g-i\•t:n. 'l'•J l>c sclfi,h is to be
unfri endly. ()ccasionally ,t·c mt·ct a person ,\·ho
··Lif(\ hi hut �l 111 s.:111::1 nut > :111 ond; lh...t .-ud.
llt.•git)ning.111@an.,,.anJ (11\1 lo �111 thing,.;, G,,<11 1•
secrn:;. to have no thought of self , and think� he
.
nlove steadily forwa rd, Or1n)y re,solvt:t.l I h at by . can not give or do li)(l n111r:h for 11$. 'The t:-l)(>r:1.
hopinp;, $triving and praying: each day shall find of such conduct is n1ore [Jl aiuly di:;c.overed in
our \'t'Ork 1nore ne.arly perfect than the day h.e- our daily rr.l a tion-s. than it can be described.
By ..ympathisiog wl\h ::u, al11i<:�ed 01)1.'!, arid
1Qre. {n this 1nannl'r1 th<>u[,!h we ruay so1nc·
ti111c:,; err hefore our pupils and fel1own1en1 iet g iving aid to the DL'L'tly, fricn<.1,hip t.en<ls largely
�ctin g i11 u:. the noble purpose, they ,vill be con· t c , 1nake lhe ,t·orld fuH of happiness. \Vhac vdll
str:iioed 1.0 join in and lend a he)ping han<l. lighten the heart of the :;ick p1.;rson more than to
'"fhus we :;hall n1eet the crue aim of life, and at inform hin1 that you are thoroughly conscious
1 ol' hi:; $11ffering, a-nd are as deeply interested in
Jast reap (lur final and eternal rewarci.
l
I hi� <.:undition as he hinl::.e f is? He t�els that
:
I you are bt,trlog part (')f h�:'> :-.r...ro,v. 'l'he p1) ,) r;
FR 11· N l)SH [}'.
the blin<l, a n<l t.hc hclple:;s arc often rclicvctl of
cbe pains. of hunger Uy tht: g<.:nL·rous gift of son1c
Nature is a great teacher . lJnknowingly hoer individual.
·ro he friendly has a ,von<lerful effe<:t o" our
tru lhs are se,.urely tn'>lded in our 1nin<ls and v-.·e
arc Ice.I to ad1nire a1hi praise 1nan)' things, and O\\'U r1 ah1re. Ju$t as the drl ukt!r het'.<>1nt::$ ,nore
to vic\Y other objects or c011dilions of 111an with I fixt·<l in his ha bit, $0 i( i:; with the vcrivu ,vho
horror and dis<lain.
f culti,.•ate!; a friend)\.' habit. His o,rn nature beAmong those conditions of rn an whjch are� Corne:; 1nore pure �nd nohle1 an<l see:-. al length
obnoxious to us, is a solitary life. \V(' can rca<.�- ,vhcrc he <:an <lo the n10$t good to 1he greatest
lly irnagine the <:ou�tenance of an in<livi<lual nun1ber.
1li:s1ory forn i:;hes nu111trou; <.:xalnple:; uf true
leading :;nch a lifl·, a1)d h is loucly <lcn with tit:;
I
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friendship. A moment's notice to one . ot them
will give us a clearer idea of its real value. A
very forcible illustration is found in the first book
of Samuel. King Saul had become so jealous of
the honor which his son-in law, David, was
gaining among his people, that he had resolved
to kill David. And on one occasion David
barely saved . his life by dodging the javelin
thrust at him by Saul. But Jonathan, the son of
Saul, was a friend to David, and it was this
friendship that saved David's life. So much did
Jonathan do to aid David to flee from the wrath
of Saul that his life was also threatened. Still
so strong was the attachment. that J onath.i.n
said to David, ·'Whatsoever thy soul desireth, I
will even do it for thee.
Many men owe their success to the friends
they have gained in early life. There is no po
sition that we hold, no occupation that we en
gage in, which is not made more pleasant and
profitable by having friends to cheer and aid us
by their patronage. In no vocation does this
help us so much as in the one that the most of
the members of the Normal School have chosen
-school-teaching. A person may be well-in
formed in all the branches he has to teach, and
able to answer all the puzzles his pupils have
gathered from neighboring schools and from
their parents, and still make a failure as a teach
er. Nothing will please the children or parents
so much as to have a pleasant teacher. In order
to be successful we must be that same pleasant
being. The cultivation of the habit of being
friendly makes it more perfect, and therefore we
will be more successful. It is a thought that
comes home to us, and asks this of us all,-are
you doing all you can to culti.v ate this friendly
feeling which is so necessary to you in your pro
fession?

"BE CAREFUL FO R NOTHING."
T., S . C . A .

This busy world seems to have no use for a
careless man. · It matters little what one may
undertake ;. a certain amount of care must be
taken to insure even a fair degree of success.
We democratic Americ·ans respect success. Each
of us is ambitious to be eminently successful in
whatever he may have undertaken to accomplish, and it matters little who a man is ; each
looks very respectfully at him, provided he get
along well.

5

It is probably the generaliy recognized rela
tion between carefulness and success, which in
clines us tu keep our minds almost constantly
on our business, and to respect others for so do
ing. For the heedless one there may be a cer
tain liking, but genuine. deep respect is gen
erally lacking.
Carefulness is very evidently a commendable
quality, and yet, in the midst pf our admiration
for it, the Book of all Books stops us short with
the words of the heading, "Be careful for noth
ing." Taking these words with the m eaning we
commonly attach to them individually, this com
mand is indeed remarkable. The real meaning,
however, seems to be, not a prohibition of pains
taking care, but of that over- anxiousness we de
scribe in a word as worry.
Heedlessness is nowhere sanctioned by any
authority worthy the name. There is a great dif
ference between condemning painstaking care
and condemning useless anxiety. When Angelo
chiselled so attentively at details, in order that
his statue, as a whole, might be absolutely per
fect, he was, in the best sense careful. When
the man of means deprives himself of all the
comforts of life, lest he shall some day come to
want, his penuriousness betokens useless anxiety.
We do not believe the first quality ever did any
one any harm, and we are generally unwilling to
think the second ever did its possessor one bit
of good. It is to no new thing I call attention
when I point to those two men, the one a cool,
collected person who does the best he can and
let::, it go at that, the other always worrying lest
something should fail to go just right. They
may be seen side by side in every way of the
world. And yet hardly side by side, for notice
please, that, other things being equal, the cool
p erson is always leading. His uneasy compan
ion is ever trying hard to keep up, and ever
growing more uneasy because of his slower
progress.
The wear · of useless care on the system is no
small item. He who labors hard needs more
rest than he who works little, and the greater
the activity of any kind, the more rest is needed.
This worry is certainly a kind of activity; there
fore he· who adds a load of it to his ordinary
burden, should get more rest. But so far from
giving us more rest, worry allows us much less.
I Even when all outward labor is ended, we are
unable to shake off this miserable activity. It
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stays close by us; it <lepri\•es us of sleep; even
in our drean1 s it cause:; us i:ilill to carry our load
of ,vcary cares. Then, as if to-clay's burden
v..·ere not enough, it often n1akes us anxious ahout
the thil)g� of to-rnorrO\\', the next da.y, 11e�t
week, and ::;ocnctimcs of next ye.tr. \Vhat v;·on
der that under such a load the system becomes
exhausted !
Studtnts ar<.: by no 1ncans free from this fault.
I verily believe that, coul<l the truth he kno'1.·n,
of those whose constitutions arc.; supposed to l>e
rl1 ioed by l:itudy, \\'l! should find at least one-hali
to be broken dou•n by v;·orry. \Ve are desirous
to advance rapidly in 01•�. sludies, and so, as if
to help along, io addition to studying as hard as
,vc can, we \\'orry. \Vorry lest ,ve shall re<:ite
poorly co-n1orrow; worry lest we shall fail t.o
pass the exatnination; "'orry lest "'e shall not
gradt1at<.: ; and ,vorry for fear ,ve shall not secure
a good position after graduation. The weight
or study and care is too n1uch1 a11d slowly th.e
color leaves the face, the cheeks beco,r1e sunken,
and the eyes get hollow. By and by we drop
out of our classes, anrl so1ne sy111pathetic one
says, "another student worn out by stu<ly." Ob,
ii ,ve would only obey thilt little co1nmand an,d
be careful for nothing '.
To che Christian those foor n·ords are more
than a <:ornrn�lnd. '!'hey form an invitation, fr>r
they call upon him, not to lay his c.are aside by
sheer force of will, hut sin1ply to lea,•e the bur
den in better hands than his o,vn. 'fhe invita·
tion is e,•en 1nore preci ous to the troubled one,
because it suggest:; a score of places ,-vhere the
Ruler ofAll has promised that all shall be well
with them whose trust is staid on Hhn.
Son,e of us are alYtays inclined to lean on
sornc strength greater chan our owrL Others are
naturally strong ancl sel f-i:-eliaut. \\Tith even the
strongest, however, there arc. times when the
frailty of self is realiz,ed, and when i. t seems thait
,ve n1ust sink beneath our load. .�t such chnes
no thoug'ht can be so welcome as that of rei-t and
peace- no ,vords so sweet as those which assure
us that we may lay that burden down at the feet
of the Master and leave it there.
Ho,\• rna!ly things there are in our daily live�,
'\\'ith regard to '"hich our theory is better than
our practice. \Ve talk about laying our load at
1
the 1\iaster s feet and leavin,r t-'t there. In. reality1
ho,v ofcen, after laying it don·n, do ,ve take it up
to carry away on our own shoulders. ·, some·

times think that could the people of this world
rully realize the practical truth of the things tl1ey
kno,v abstractly, they would do av,:1.y w·ith a
large part of their trouhle. Tf ,-..·e ,voulrl just re
alize thac that con11nancl and those prornises
\Yere n1ade to be ach.: d upon, not sin1ply to be
arln1irecl, ho-...- different "' ould be our lh·es.
There is, prohahly always has been, I fear al
ways will he, a class of people who rn;\ke then1selvc� and others miserable by "'orrying. \�le
may not be able to dishano the class, but we
can pre\•ent our na,nes from appearing on its
rQll.
Just a worrl of in,•itation. Fellow student, you
are rloubtless working hard, and you n1ay think
you have not an hour to spare during che \\'eek,
but no ti,ne will be Jost by accepting our invita
tio11. Conle to \Vedncsday evening meecings.
Forget the business of the week for an hour.
Let the peace and solen1nity of the place flo"'
into your heart an<l rest you. \Vhen you go out,
leave all your care behind , with Him '"ho has
said, acotne unto me all ye that labour and are
heavy larlen and T \\•ill gi ve you rest.'' Come in
,vith us, fello"' stu<lcnt, and \\o·e ,vill <lo you
good.

SOCIETY NOTES.
Al>Clf>HIC.

The society held its first n1eeting for this year,
Friday evening, Sept. 17th, in roo1n B. 1'he
program "'as as follo\\' S :
Iu,·Oetltiou- Jlh, s I'dhuer.
luuug-nrdl .-\.ddr<:M- Ii. U. Tbon1pson.
Essay-Mi$\ Oulllruings.
l>ecJamatiou -J. !.,. lliller.
�lu!ic Geots1 Q\lnrt<·tte.
R1:ecs&.
\'(lcal Da<:t- )lisscs CloyN:1 llUd B�IJ O"''·
Oration- }'. J:t.:. ScbnlJ.
Vocnl S<llo- )Ir. Pahner.
Rcadtug- 1\iiss \\'bite.
Particular mention should be n1ade of the
beautiful duet by Misses Cloyes and Bellows,
and the solo b)' '.'.fr. Palmer. They well sus·
taincd their rep1.1 tation as vocalisti;. 'l'hc 1\.del
phics have ahva.ys succeeded in holding their
own among the sister societies. 'I'hcy have kept
in n1ind their 1notto, " Vita si'ne iiler1S mttrJ r.st,''
ancl Lheir reputation ha� ever been that of thor
ough, earnest endeavor ,vhich always iosures
success.
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ciety. He followed the progress of the mind
from the beginning of the human race down to
the present, comparing the mastery of mind
over matter, the mental over the physical powers,
to the mastery, in the society, of a desire for
sound literary work over the mere love of amuse
ment. Gave us the benefit of his experience as
an active member of the society, closing with
some advice, which this experience had taught
him to be of vital importance to the welfare of
the society.
The recitation by Miss Robinson and the de
clamation by Mr. Henry Bedford, showed care
ful preparation and were well received.
Solo, "Pumpkin Pies," C. H. Palmer,-good
ATH E N E UM.
enough to eat.
The Atheneum society held its first meeting
The essay by Miss Ella Sweeney was evidence
this year, on the second Friday evening of the that that young lady was a Crescent during va
term, in room 2 . In the absence of the presi cation as well as in school.
dent the chair was occupied by the vice-presi
The reading by Mr. Walter Bedford and the
dent, Miss Jessie Allen.
declamation by JY.[r. Henry Woodley, were char
Although the society starts out this year with acteristic of those gentlemen and require no
a small number of old members, each one seems comment.
to take hold of the work with interest, resolved
After recess the society was favored with an
if possible, to achieve a higher standard of ex oration by T. L. Evans, the favorite orator from
cellence than ever before.
Ohio, who is evidently filled with sound and
The literary program was well carried out. logical discussions, which await only opportuni
Before recess, following invocation, roll-call, ty to be delivered with that soul-stirring elo
and secretary's report, were an essay, a parody, quence which goes to the hearts of an audience.
a medley, a speech and two recitations. After Any society may justly pride itself in securing
recess the time was occupi ed by the reading of such a member.
the "Atheneum Cornet" by its publisher, Miss
"Resolved, That the United States as a na
Stella Gardner. This paper, which the society tion is on the decline," was discussed pro and
expects to publish once each month during the con, and decided in favor of the negative by the
term, is wholly the work of the different mem president.
bers of the society, and affords an excellent op
The program was good and was well rendered
portunity for the development of literary talent. throughout. It was a program characteristic of
Several names were proposed for membership, the Crescents, being elevating and instructive
and the society hopes soon to regain its for both to th.e hearers and the participants, and
mer number.
not gotten up for the purpose of amusing those
CRESCENT.
who, having nothing better to do, attend society
The Crescent society held its first meeting of merely for the sake of being amused.
We predict for the society the corning year
the year in the old familiar No. 2, with Presi
dent Brooks in the chair and Secretary Stuart the same success that has attended it during the
wielding the quill. The program was listened past year, and that it will retain the reputation
to with attention and appreciation by as many of doing the soundest literary work done in the
Normal Lyceum. · To those who contemplate
as could be seated, and was as follows :
Invocation by the chaplain and roll-call by joining a society and desire to do profitable and
the secretary, followed by the inaugural address pleasant work, we extend a cordial welcome,
of the president. The address was decidely promising you that our motto, "Mutual improve
spicy and pointed, and showed the presid nt to ment, mutual enjoyment," shall direct our work.
The Crescent society held its second . meeting
be wide awake to the best interests of the soADELPHIC.

Any one who visited the Adelphic Society
Sept. 2 4, could not fail to see that it is in a very
prosperous condition. You seldom, if ever, see
a meeting of a society carried out with so little
jar in the program. Especially is that true at
the beginning of the year, when there are but
few old members. There are but few old mem
bers in the Adelphic, but they are the "true and
tired.'' Keep on Adelphics, you are strong
enough. Arouse all the energy that lies domi
nant within you, and place the society where it
has stood and where it deserves to stand to-day.
Let judgment guide you and a brilliant future
awai ts you.
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in room .-\. Friday cveniug, Sept. 24. 1'hc k1,rge th<.: prcsitk: nt elect, \V. J. J\'1cKo ne1 delivcr<.:d
�,ind appreciative au<licncc were greeted ,vith �-1. his in augur al a<ldrcss in a clear, scholarl)' m a n
progran'.l. which cau�ed them to forge� that they ner. Selecting ior his subject the old society
were cr amped up in pril'nar}' seats. \Ve regret rnotlo, u·rrue culture, Self culture," be sho,ved
that "'e have only space sufficier)C to n1ake m<.:n- that the idea of sclf-ilnp ro,•e1Y1enc was the gtl!at
1notive _po,ver which had steadily lifted hut'llanition of the lc adlog features of the p rogran1:.
'The guitar trio by )fessrs. Brooks, \Vise �-1.11.d ty from the depth:; of ignoranr . e an<l vice to the
a rare treat. 'l'h;.o)ks, gentlemen. pre�ent high state of moral and hnellectual cle
.. s
(;illott wa
Considcr the so<:ietr inclebted to y<.lu, and in v elopnlent. Thus he strove to impress upon us
the focure bear in r.nind that we shall be happy as students, th<: great uecessity of in,ptoving our
to increase our indebtc<l nc:;.s to yo u by many every opportu nity for a morL' cxtcn<lL'cl ;:incl general culLure. '"rhe next in order tYas an addrcs:;
1nore such favors.
'l'he critic's report by ),fiss Jean Iv{cDiarmicl , by Prof. ��nstin (Jcorge, who [.tave us a few ,..·ery
and the oratio n by ,:i/alter llc<lfor<l were very thnel y ::ind practical sugge�tions upon the :;ul>
. creditable productions, proving that sort of liter ject of cxtemporancou!i :;peaki ng; which al1 so
·
ary ·v..·o rk to be pleasing as well as profitable ciety n'len1bers in particular, ,vouJd do well to
heed. Then follow·ed the miscellaneous lnnd,.,·hen carefully prepared.
{)f the <.t ialog11e; "Ignorance vs. Justice,' ' ,vc ncss� under which head thirty ne"' names ,vere
r1ee<l only say that the leadi1)g part� were taken proposed for n1cmbcrship.
i\0..er a i:;hort recess, che prot:,rram ,vas resun1ecl
by lllcks and Brooks. \\.'hen tho:;e j2;L·ntle1nen
take hol<] of a dialog ue ii n,ean� su <:cess.
,vith a piano solo by 1'.fis:; )lildred �'1urr ay . 1\
M r.Wooclley told his troubles in :i charac- medley by W.D. Hill then held the attention of
teristicsong,�-1 Jter\\'hich the question, '"Resolved1 the audience for a. rew 1no1nent�, <:reacing no lit
That tbe Pulpit has been of nlore s�rvir.e to rnan lie n1errilnen t . )liss Je!;sie Rog<:n> lollowcd
th an the l"re:-s/1 ,,,as ably <liscussc<l by C. 1). ,vith :ct very flne es::.ay entitled, 1=Just No"·," in
1'lcLouth on the affir1\1ative assi:-ted by ).liss which she urged upon us the necessity of a t 
(Teorgia Robinson; o n 1he nega1ive, 'T'. 1 .. 1.enciing faithfu11r t o the c.lL1ti<:s of the present,
Evan:; a:,siste<l by 1tiss J<: a n �'lcl)iar txii d. 'fh<: inst<:ad of stopping to fret and ,vorry over those
eloqucnc:; of lhe negativ e ounveighed the un · of the future. �ext canle a decla1ua1io n by ,,v.
v arnished arg111 nencs of the affinnative, tl1e H. Dorgan, sctling forlh the character of the
judges standing lwo to one in favor of the neg a� present ';dude" in grand style. Followi ng wao;
ti ve.
an essay hy I\·Ciss Stell a Pollard, which b riefly
'±-'he progran, ,va:- one in ,vbich the <:rescents and pointc·dly denounced the fault-finder as the
111ay ,veil pride thcruseI\'CS, and one than which ,\"orst an1oog finders. The exerci$.eS of the even.
\\'C h:\.ve he:.trd oo better in the Norn1al LyCeum. ing "'ere then closed "'ith a vocal t uet by 1'.tisscj
l
01.YMPJC,
Cloyes and Bello,vs, w·hich reflected much credit
The foU o"·ing are the officers for the present upon those ladies as nu1sicians.
tenn: as duly elect�d in Ju ne lase : President,
Judging fron1 the l:ill CCess of this frrsc progra1n,
\V. J. 11cKonl· ; Vi<.:c-Pre.sicient, Si-ella Pollard; the exceedingly large attendan<:e, : u'ld :i.hove all
Recording Secr c.tary, Jcs:; ie i\f. Rogers; Treas- ou r knowledge of the ability of the pro:;pec:tive
urer, J. \V. Kennedy; (:haplain, E. C. P,-1,r l'l1elee; mcn1bcrs in this $.Ociety1 \Ve are led to be1icve
Co rresporldi ng Secretary, Flor a \Vilburj Editor, that the present terin will he <>Ile of the most
\V. D. lllll; l ·: :,ce<:llcive (�01nn1ittee, \V. H. Dor- succe�sful in the history of th(: Oly 1npi<'.
gan., C.L.JJcebe, Ararninta Huff.
The second regul ar mceliog of the Olyn1pir.
The first n1ceting of the terin n'as hel<l in society "'as callc<l to o r der pro1npt\y on time,
- feetirng Friday evening, Sept. 24 ; aorl rl<>twithstandlng
roo n1 B, Friday evening, Sept. , jlh. f\,
c�-1,Jled to order by e x - President J. \V. l {e1111edy. the in<:rin..·eniences of room .3, a.goodly n11 1nbcr
The exercises were opehe<l wich a hymn hy ,vere in attendance.
The progrn.n1 before rccCSi:i "'a.s as ft11l ow � :
l\:lisses Champion and Bissell, �'1<:s:;r-,.;. Pahner
and 1'-1CK l)oe, follo"'ed hy an invoc ation by fhc A. cr itique hy J. \�l. Kennedy; a \Yell rcn<.h.·rcd
cha pl ain. \Ve were then favored with a piano and lnter.csting rl'citation by i'.\·1iss Flor� \Vifber;
duet by �fisses Ballou and Strong, alter whi<.:11 a sl11n1p speech hr \V. D. Hill, \Vhich ,•,a:; quite
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spicy and which drew for"th a good deal of
laughter at uncle Grover C's expense; and last,
but not least, was an interesting reading by Miss
Georgie Parker. About thirty nam es were then
added to the list of membership. W. D. Hill
was elected chaplain to fill vacancy caused by
the resignation of E. C. Parmelee.
The most i.nteresting features of the program
after recess were, a recitation by Miss Lena Bis
sell, a declamation by the well-known Mr. Dor
gan, and an excellent production on Washing
ton Irving by Miss Araminta Huff.
O wing to the absence of an organ or a piano
in the room, the musical part of the program
was rather light. As a whole, however, the ex
ercises of the evening proved both pleasant and
profitable to those interested.

MUSEUM NOTES.
Notices of several donations to the museum
were omitted on account of the crowded col
umns of the June-July number. Among these
. donations were a pait of wooden shoes, gilded
and adorned with flowers, but genuine specimens
nevertheless, sent by Mr. Peter Stegenga of Hol
land. Numerous specimens of sea weeds, and
other forms of marine life, and some mementos
of a foreign tour were presented by Miss Minnie
Samson. Mr. Leland G. Steward of Wyandotte
sent several jars of snakes. Mr. John Kisch of
Northville sent a green snake.
Mr. Kennedy brought with him, on his return,
a large specimen each of blue racer and water
snake, so that the museum is now pretty well
stocked with these slippery animals.
Miss Angie Bates made her return doubly
welcome by bringing with her several fine min
eral specimens. The Natural History depart
ment appreciates such tokens of remembrance.
Mrs. Osband also brought collections, botan
ical and mineral, from the vicinity of Seneca
Lake ) N. Y.

M ARRIED.
At Plymouth, Mich., July 7, 1 886, Geo. F.
Feltz to Aristine Nayes. Both of the class of
'83. They live at Fort Wayne, Ind.
At Ypsilanti, Aug. 1 1 , Peter T. McKinney,
class '82, and Jessie Bellows, class ' 84.
At Ypsilanti, Aug. I I , Warren C. Hull and
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Minnie Louise McGill. Both were of class '84.
Mr. Hull continues as principal at Birmingham.
At Concord, J4ly -, J. K. Davis, ' 7 4, and Ida
Shotwell, ' 79. Mr. Davis is superintendent of
schools, Bozeman, Montana. ·
At Adrian, Sept. 1 , C. D. McLouth to Mary
A. Potts.
At Detroit, Sept. 2 2 , Edmund Haug, ' 7 9, to
Ellen W. Tuller.
At Minp.eapolis, M'inn., Sept. 2, Oscar I.
Woodley and Myra Soper.
Near Willis, Sept. 2 2 , Miss Lucy Lord, ' 7 9 ,
and Geo. Iviso n o f Addison.

The following appears in the publication cata
logue of G. P. Putnam's Sons :
LOD EMAN (A., Professor of German in the
Normal College at Ypsilanti, Mich.) Stu
dent's Manual of Exercises for Translating z'n
to German. With full Vocabulary, Notes,
References, and General Suggestions. Ar
ranged to accompany Brandt's "German
Grammar." 1 2 mo, Yz leather, pp. 87 . . . . . 5 0
" I can show my appreciation of the exercises
in no better way than by adopting it as a text
book to go along with Brandt's German Gram
mar."-Prof. James A. Harrison, Washington
and Lee University.
"I have examined it very thoroughly, and 'find
it excellent in every particular, and exceedin.gly
practical. I shall introduce it into my classes."
-Prof. Geo. S. Atwood, formerly Professor of
Modern Languages, in Bowdoin College.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Young men and women from the bes.t families
in the state attend C leary's Business College,
Ypsilanti.
WANTED.-Two copies of the first number
(Vol. I, No. 1) THE NORMAL NEws. The first
two persons offering us the same will receive
THE NORMAL NEWS for the coming year free, on
sending us the copies.
Woon FoR SAL:s.-Scotney Bros. have 2 0 0
cords of mixed wood, mostly oak, for sale, cheap.
Orders left at Wortley Bros. clothing store will
be promptly filled.
Prof. Nelson of Atlanta, Ga., who has had
twenty-five years experience in business college
work, will take charge of the practice depart
ment of Cleary's Business College, Monday,
O ct. 4th.
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Sinto Sormal School.
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There is Jiulc to say at prcsent,- n1nch to be
tlone.
The editor for the year takes up the
St11J$ur-h>ti on Prkc, 5 ctt;. per Yetlr: Single eupi (.'$, 10 ell'.
responsibili1ies
of Lhe posi tion v.·ithout the usual
6on<l 1tll money b)• poAtnl noHi rir nlone;\' order.
'L'be 1·P,ol'llp1. or th,1 f• ftj'l�r wilt be an nck11ow1 r.,1 i;rmt.nt ()f experience a:; n,anager which has afforded son1c·
8ulJic:riptlons.
thing of preparation to preceding cditor�. No
Personal and al umni itf! nl� 11.re !\Oltoil.e<I rnlm tormel' sru
special talent for 1he work can he offered in
dculf< 1u11l 1duwoi.
Entered at tba pMtollioe ot \'psllantl a� i:.econd eJa.qs mnt- compCntiatiou ; all that ls pro1nised is goo<l in
1er.
tentions and earnest effort. If the punctualiL)'
Alt Su.b!<>crl11tiuu>' 1'hould hr. ud,lt'c• ,r;,:,�d to tlH1 nu11i no..,;"
and thoroughne$!-i of the last precedtng editor
Mum,Ke•·, --p: O. ·nnx 9.:;4.
Afl other matter 1>bould be sent to 1':dltori n-Obi er, bl\X 11)1). shall be 1naintaincd and trans1niLted to the next,
those ,,·ho are interested in the prOiperiLy of
RnmlR-1:s--CHn: v - u . I>. Mcr.011111. '$7'.
Tttt:: NoRMAI. Nr.,vs 1nay feel satisfied.
&J::\Jfl',
"('HE NoR.M,\L NEws is the students' paper,
Olrmptr-,-W o. ff11!, ·�s.
published by the students, and for tlJc studcnh;.
:\IJ1ent>-11 f11-Kitti..; \1. Slcw11rt,'61.
Ad1.: li,hi e- Fn: d S. Lamb, '$7.
By me;11\� of the regularly elected staff ofeditors,
Croacent- C . M. li0bh1nit. '8i.
pro,·h;iOJ1 is 1"11:,cle for suppl ying nec��sary liter,
i
SIut1enu· Cllr AtlfH) A:\."l•)ch-.1 ion-Hurry D. Tbomp11on,
ary and nc,vs matter. 1\.t t h e sa1ne Lirne its col
lltt&n..r..�� MA.)fA(Hai-Jnmcs \Y. E:ennecly, '87.
umns are open to all who nlay desire to co1nSTUDENTS,
1nunicatc through it on proper sub ects and in a
j
pcrwit u few wonts concerning t110.-<1e who l'ld\'e.H tit<c in our proper 1 nanner.
paper, und our rclittlons to llHllll. Onr nd\•trti,;ur,; do more
One object in publishing 1'11F. NORMA,. Nr,:,\'S
tbuu :tU Lhu l!bttdun\.$ tow:trd Ute !!Up�n!'t (If th1.: paper,
is
declared to be, n1· o keep alive and strength
flti:lnrittll),', 1'1 ,eJ' l'Xp<:<'f· tlH� pntrou�.: of sludtlnt:\ a� a
en
the bonds of sympathy and fellowship among
of
n:�urn fitvor. 'l'ht;; u1an;i.,;,;;re
Tu1: -Xo1 ��r"'� NJSw� deal
w\lh then, ('"<1· )nf.i'l�ly1 1u1<l l,,:1iu vu it. is ri:;bt fnr th 1�111 �.ud those who : lrf! or have been connected ,vith the
all students to do so. \\'a romm�nd r.hell\ to you as men .t\101,nal by cherishing a conllnon interest
in
who uru bouonllJlc ttull 1:ou1pcleul in ti.cir r<: Ape\·th·u Ju.
11a ,Jfaltr its Faculty, its stuUe \ts and ahun
Al1
,
1
J):ll'l,l'llftllfil ot trt1d6.
��w S1lro1u,'J''!, plct1,;c try t.l.ie1 u tirsL
ni." This object ,vi11 be kept constantly in
F<,llQ;\'iug 111·0 tht n1 �mt� -Of thoi;,u wlw:;e c:�wd:1 api· e�r ou view, and espec ally ,,·ill an effort be nla<le to
i
onr ll:i.gA;i;
interest alumni, n1 aldng it a paper for fonl)er as
Albuu tt Jobn:;uo) clotbiug null .furnishing gl)ocl,s;
v.·ell as pres;ent students.
lwnnett ,\! :;on, h:i.ek;i. :ind llver.v.
1· hc staff of ;.:tssislants ,vho have been selected
P. lL (;Ju:ary, bu.siuego c:oJJoge;
Mir.,.f Cltlnt ,.\. Colc1u1u11 tuti('lu:r of piano ancl org1u,;
for the present tcr1n arc active and earnest
R. H. Dodge, jt:,-.elry, i:.\h•i;:r w1 irc1 etc.;
workers, and every one has the full confidence
1-'irat �:ttional ll.."1.nk.
aud good ,\·lll of the edilor-in-c;hief.
Vnir(•hilil & Smil,h , IIH.' Ut niurket.�
· rhe b11si hess n1anager kno'1i'S his pa.rt thor
C. }L Oaudy, bakc: ry;
ll. L'. (Hu vur> dry goolb;;
oughly and ,vill P.c.:rfonn it welJ.
C:ood:1pe.ed & Son:1, hoolf. and ;ihnu:.,
TH� l\- E,\'S passed th rough the fil \h year of its
.1\, A, Gn\\·u::1) grl.K'cric1,.;
existence four pa.gcs largtr than ever l>cfore.
ft11,.rrlr. Rr,"'lo!l. & Co., grCX:\;r icl> :,nd c:-oc-ker y.
llc:witl, &· Cbt1 u1pion, boot! and' i:.h,ie:<;
\Ve pronlise to retain the size1 and hope to sus
t.al\·rance .� Smith, gr'><'�rle,:i ilu (l pro,•ii;.i nni:..
tain the best reputation it has gained.
llin;{ Lee, laundry:
ltforford, cln�i;�i,;t..
A.
FoR the benefit of uc,v shic.lcnb:i, a fc,v �·ords
L. E.. Nicbo.son, grcenhowe and l1u 1111lr.v;
of
e'.\:planation as to the management of TaE
Rogtr'I) bvok:; und i:1..11.ti�uery;
C.
S11nlt11rium ti.nd h:l h ho111,.t;) Fhirou :.truti.
NJ(\V!,, n1ay be appropriate. 'fhe editor-in-chief
Charles Seegcr1 b arber.
an(l husines� 1 nanager are elected annually by
Frnnk Su\l th, bO<.• k$ :1n� 5tu.ti oncry ;
the
F::tC\1 IL)'. The 1 ne1 nher� ofthe staffare elect..
\\'. C. Stavens, hardware�
�·d l>y the societies, each society elecliug an edi
J. J. St.eplu�n,1on, phor.og•r: l}\hP.r�
\\', 11. Sweet, dry �oods;
tor LO serve one tern'I. Each assistant editor is
.J. R. VanF()�i'ieo, cleuli'>ti
expected 10 furnish 01le literary article for each
\Vullace &Clark�. fnrnlt,nre�
nuntbcr besides as:;istlng jn other <leparhl1ents
\Yua
... .. ';:.
Fi,,k1 groceries;
(!. -R. lVol'fl1 }}' & Rro.1 clothing nud furnishing go,>,t:s.
as work may be assigned. 'l'hc 1-'aculty, through
)

·s;r.

n.
,v.
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a committee elected from their number, exercise benefits which the regular societies should afcontrol over the paper whenever interference ford?
The plea is ma<le that society meetings give
becomes necessary.
I

--�---

AN explanation of the tardy appearance of
this number is due. First, the kind of wqrk was
new and required some time to "get the hang of
it." Secondly, having settled in comfortable
quarters an d got everything ready for business
we were obliged to hunt up and move into
another place, at a time when suitable rooms
were nearly all taken, which involved loss of
time sufficient for the preparation of a whole
number for publication, by an expert manager.

opportunities for n1uch needed social intercourse

which should, therefore, be made a chief obj ect.
If social enjoyment is the object of the society
meetings, then let no work interfere. If we go
there to do solid work, then let nothing be per
mitted that will turn us from our purpose.
We believe that our society work has been
deficient in quality and wrong in purpose. We
believe there are enough right-minded members
in the Normal Lyceum to revolutionize society
work in a single year. We believe it to be the
WHAT shall the lyceum societies do this ·year? duty of such members to themselves, their so
What should the society ·work consist in? There cieties, their school, to unite in one mighty ef
is a certain kind of knowledge ; there are cer fort for the accomplishment of that purpose.
tain kinds of discipline not furnished by the reg
"I HEREBY DECLARE that my purpose in enter
ular courses of study and training in most
ing the NORMAL SCHOOL is to make preparation
schools. Judging by the usual organization and
for tlze work of teaclzing. "
conduct of literary societies in colleges and in
This declaration of intention receives the
stitutions of learning generally, they arise from
signature of every student who enters the Nor
and are intended to supply that universal need.
mal. All are in honor bound to devote their
A thorough knowledge of parliamentary usages
energies to that purpose, and then to do faith
and facility in applying that knowledge should
ful service as teachers for the state that edube acquired by every student of the Normal.
cates them. Too often this obligation is disre
No person who fully realizes the duties of a
garded. No one has a right to the benefits of
teacher and citizen will require proof of the as
the school who does not intend to make· teach
sertion.
ing a permanent employment. We are glad to
It is generally admitted that continued prac
see the declaration placed at the head of the pa
tice is the only means of becoming efficient in
per of entrance memoranda and printed in heavy
in such �ork. In order to afford sufficient op
type. Formerly it was made so inconspicuous
portunity for such practice, society work must
in type and position that it was often unnoticed,
be arranged with that obj ect in view, and mem
and students have often signed a declaration of
bers must individually attend to the improve
intention to teach three years in the state with
ment of opportunities. The obj ection is often
out knowing it.
made that such management makes society work
dry and tedious; that visitors are not properly
THE Pacific Pharos, published at the Univer
entertained ; that the majority of the members sity of the Pacific, complains that it is not duly
are not interested and will not take part. Sure- supported by the students of that ·institution,
ly there is something wrong in society manage- and hopes the day will come when the subscrip
ment, or in the spirit of the members when such tion price of the paper will be charged in the
objections to their proper work prevail.
bill of each student, except when more than one
How many old members feel satisfied with the are of the same family.
work of last year? How many desire to introWe can not agree with the Pacific Pharos that
duce the new members to a series of musicals a college paper should be supported by com
and various other entertainments, such as have pulsory assessments on the students. I t seems
characterized our work in the past? How to us contrary to true American principles. In
many will persist in doing more for entertain- this age of independent business competi tion
ment than. for improvement? Shall it again be there is little sympathy with any enterprise
necessary for young men of the school to or- I which relies on forced contribution.
ganize privat esocieties in order to obtain the
THE NORMAL NEws, we think, has been quite
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liberally supported hy the students. True, not
all the students at any time havc individually
<":Ontrlb uted the fitll pri<":e of subscription� but
,ve believe that' ahnost without exception.' those
. rearl the paper re5u
, larly. P.\}. s.o.rncth,ug Cor
\"tho
•
the p riviicgc.
An institution like the Norroal ought 10 be
benel'ited hy the paper. ..\n1ong the ach·:\1111agcs arc: opportonities for literary efforts and
critical examination of' produ<":tions; interchange
of opinion and dis cussion on topic::; of gen er:�I
interest, intt:rcour$,e with other ins citutions
through exchanges.
\Ve hope thal all !-.turlents will bear in mind
the fact that 'fHF. Nn,v$ de:pen<ls on then, for its
success. \Ve hope that wheo asked to subscribe
ea<":h ,vill feel it a duty to cOlltrih11te the s1 nall
a111oun t askerl, anrl then, if it falls sh ort of its
purpose, ,vc hope ea<:h \\'lH exercise his pri•ilcgc
thus acqnirerl to in1provc it.

I

years of: succcssful sc rvice; pen,onal1y ,ve have
lost a l..1nrl and tru!-.ty frienrl. .-\s he leaves us,
'\'e �\·ish �o se.nd ,vi�h him an ass11ri1nce ?four
g��ut. <le tol' h s serv1ces, our lo} al devotion tu
i
:
�1s m�mory� and o�r c:1rru:st desire to preserve
1nla<:t the great lega<:v that he has left us.
--·PROf''. D'Ooc.1 £. is a young man of unusual atlainrnents and wi1h a cornparalivelr wide repu
t.ation as a teacher. Ire graduated fro1 n ?rfichi
gan University in 1SS1 and went LO Coldwa1er as
principal of the high school, ,vlu.:re he taught
T.atin :.:tnd (;reek lhree fear�. He ,vas then ap·
pointed instructor in Latin in the Universit'r\
and harl taught there t\\'O year s ,\•hen aypoint1.:d
to the chair of ;:n,cie:nl lang ages in the Normal.
Latin and Creek constitute only a 1ninor part of
his linguistic accomvlish1nc1\t$. 1-le is a vigor
ous teacher.
u

u

ALUM:'\l.

CLASS OF '86.
Hv the election of Prof. J. M. H. Sill to die
to n1ake a cotnplctc repo rt of
\Ve
<!nrleavore<l
princjpa.li;hip of the Kormal, th<· institution is
l
the
fai
to obtain the necessary in·
but
ed
cl�i.ss,
a
n1
a
n
the
gement of one of li e r
placed ,n,der
1
cases.
a
ew
in
1
fonn,c1tior
s
o
a
w
I
the:
s
ne
o
of
sons.
three
1
l
pers
n
C SH
A. Belle Phelp::; tcac.hes i11 prlrna.ry departwho <:onscituted the O r:;t class grarluaced hy che
XonnJ.1. He '"as irnme<lialely rnadc a teacher 1-nent; Anna<l a.
\Vilbur P. Ro\1/en tea<:hes ar1chn1etic and alge�
in the in':ililution and continued to act in that
capacity nine year:;, when he y.:as callerl to De- bra in th!! )iorn1al.
(; , \V. �fickens succcc<ls \·\'. C. lle,,·itt at
troit to organize the :;c;hools of that city a11d ::is:;11,ne the office of superintendent. :\fter about Cassopolis.
\V. \\.'. Ch;il11)er$ is a can<lirlace for a .B. .A.
t,\•o years he resigned that µo�ition and to ok
degree
in the Univcr:;lty.
charge of a sc1ni11::iry ior young ladies, retaining
DeBar, principal, Ahnont.
F.<lwii,
th ��l p...)�ition for tc.·n ye,-1r:; when, by t1nanin1oos
i
nuie
U dell, assis1ant in high S<":hool, f)o.
.\il
choice of the schoot board he ,vas again made
.
agiac.
,
c::ity superintt:nden L He had served eleven con- -.·
Helen Bacon, prec1.·ptress, nenton ll arb,,r.
secutive v(:: :irs when he ,\•as selected bv th e state
l�crtru dc Clark, lirSL :•ssi-.�au ! iu J1igh :;<;110111,
liigl,
a
th
h
tUl
au�I ouorcd
e
board of"cdur. tion to
· and
position of pri1)cipal of the Normal. 1\fter b is Colth\•ater. J {;.ts c.:h:1rg..; ol the labor:,itor..,
·
teaches chemistry.
resignation the teacher s of Detroit gave cxprcs
0. I. \Voodley, princtpal at Appleton, tdinn.
sion to their rcgard in the follo\\·ing resolution:
.\1rs. \Voodley uer. i·fyra Soper assists her hus1<(.r()/t,e,I. That "'c, the teachers in che public
:
school� of lletroit1 <lcplore the r{;cent rc-£iination l>antl at 1\pplt:tOTl ; �1inn.
of Prof. J. f\1. l!. Sill, whon\ �·e have kno,vn for
Geo. ..:\. �lcGcc, principal, Ji'arn1 ington.
years as our a.ccompli-;hed anrl h�lovf!cl s.uiierinAndrew Paton, principal, ()pcchee. His ,vife
.
tendcnt of :,rhools. \Ve have tc,-.rn1.�tl to kno \,
hitn as a clear-hea<l erl organizer1 an cffici�nt is Hssistant.
'fr:.i.t.y :\ndrc\\•:; i� princ� ip:'11 at �·1 ic;higan'ltne.
rnar\;;rger, a 1naster of dL·tails, ::rn undriog ,yorkel',
a ripe scho)ar, a progressive student of edu<;a·
'fil>bi<.: �latt·vy, fir!>t assistant, Ontonagon.
tional p:roblen1s, a wise and te\ldet·hearterl coun· I
H. Jl,,,·.,es·
a,·r of 11,
� ·· ' occ,,p,
· · ·..
1··torv
,. c.h,
es th•
"
- .
· · with
· rl. \\'
.
·.
seIor1 and a 1oyal frie.n
..
· 'I11·1e ,ve reJ01ce
antl l��era�urc I� lhc l·l�nt �orro. al.
}lint in knowing chat hi:; new wvrk "·ill he freer I
.
frorn annoyance an<l care, "'e lament onr owo ! J. E. N1chol 1s pnnc1pal at Bronson.
10!.S. ()fficiallr ,.,, have lo�t an exe,: 111.ive officer '. Jennie 1',f. Ressler ren1ains at hon1e, \:psilanti.
,vhose strt:ngth has been sho,vn through 11);1 ny ' \.1 r$.. f>e\ViIt as:,;i:-.t:-; her hushan<l ::tL T.eslie.
ru

c.

"

T H E N O R M A L N E Vv' S .
Cora Deake has entered th e Classical Course I
of th e University.
Hattie Conrad teaches at Atlantic Mine.
Willard A. Phillips is superintendent and prin
cipal at Manch ester.
Carrie Krell, preceptress, Milford.
Fannie Metzger, assistant in high sch ool, Buchanan.
Matie C. Day, at home.
A. H. Burleson, at h om e.
Anna E. Hess teaches at Charlotte.
M ay M. Burdick, assistant in high school,
Benton Harbor.
Myrtelle Wh itney, assistant at Tecumseh.
Grace Hammond, assistant, Union City.
Edward Gee, principal, Vernon.
Lizzie Brown teaches in Charlotte schools.
Mary Merry, teaching, Buchanan.
Minnie Dixon teaches at Traverse City.
Clara C. Thompson teach es in third grade,
Caro.
Inie M. Gage, �receptress, Charlevoix.
Fannie E. Pratt teaches in the schools of
Grand Rapids.
Clifford R. Huston teaches a district sch ool
near Springwells.
Lillie C. Crittencten, home, .:,aline.
Spencer L. Houghton attends Albion College.
He expects a B. A. degree at end of the year.
Ellis D. Walker attends the Agricultural Col
lege.
Kate. Turner teach es at Calumet.
Alice Goodi�on is teaching a district school
near Ypsilanti.
Hilda Lodeman attends the University .
Mildred M. Murray remains at home and
teaches music.
Nellie Brackett teaches fifth grade at Charlotte.
Nora Clark, assistant, Petoskey.
Florence A. Field teach es at Traverse C ity.
Lizzie Kelso teaches at Omer.
C. E. Smith teaches grammar in the Normal.
C arrie E. Merritt teaches in high school,
Spring Lake.
Susan· R. Bailey teaches in Grand Rapids
schools.
Harriet A. Bray, not teaching.
Eva Bates teach es at Nashville.
Dora S. Hart, teach ing, Sand Beach.
Glen C. Lawrence, principal at Royal Oak.
Mary E. Miller, Portland high school.
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E. J. Quackenbush teaches at McBride.
Alice Archer teac.hes at Michigamme.
Bessie James, C alumet, teaching.
E. A . Bl akeslee attends the Universi ty.
Will Jessu r, undeci deci at last report.
Bettie M. Goodno is keepi ng boo.k � at Granrl
Rapids.
Mary E. Holland teaches music in the schools
at Caro.
Louise A. Helmuth, Atlantic Mine.
Mrs. L. E. Kniss teaches history in th e Nor
mal.
H. Eugene Martin wandered off to Iowa
where he i s now teaching.
Stella Laraway is principal of a Grand Rapids
ward school.
Mary B. St. Clair, intermediate department,
West Bay City.
Lester Overhalt teaches at Fulton.

We want all tlze alumni items we can get z'n the
next two months. Send them in.

PERSO NALS.

Ida La Due teaches · in the grammar depart
ment at Armada.
C. H. Edwards, for several years past an oc
casional student at the Normal, succeeds K. R.
Babbitt as principal at Metamora.
Effie C h amberlain is under contract to travel
with the Carleton Opera Company as a chorus
singer. Ben. Joslyn and Richard Guise, former
ly students in the Normal Conservatory, are al
so members of the company.
John Miller has charge of the musical depart
ment in t h e schools of Westfield, Ill.
May L. Jennings will not return to school this
year.
C. R. Huston spent a pleasant and profitable
vacation setting up harvesting machines about
the state for McCormick Co,
Clyde E. Parmelee is teaching at Keelersville.
Ida A. Macklem works in the postoffice at
Quincy.
After one year of service in the Michigan Ag
ricultural College, Prof. Lewis McLouth has
been chosen president of the Dakota Agricultur
al College, recently founded and located at
Brooking. Hundreds of Normal alumni will be
gratified by the honor conferred on their old
teacher and wish him the best success in his
future farming operations. He will take charge
in Decern ber.

L
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:\!iss Hattie Thomas who attcn<lccl the Nor
Prof.Josiph Estabrook was otninati::d by the
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Repuhlican conver1;do1 , for the oflic:e of Superin
tendent or Pl1bli<.: l n:;truction. Ile wa� for ,nany
years principal of the Kormal, and has long
been known as one of the 1nost enthusiastic an d
progressive teachers in che stale. He ,vas non1i�
naLed by accl;Httation.
S. S. llabcock is tbe Republican candidate for
a tncmlJcr of the State Boar<l of Education. He
graduated from the Normal in 186;.
.;\ nurnher or students ,vhC'm ,ve did not expect
baCk to school this tern1 have reu1rnerl LO spend
the year y..·ith us. An1ong the numlJcr arc, \V a r 
ren F.. Hicks, Walter llcdford, C . �I. Thurston.
Of student:,:; ,,·ho have returned co the Nor1nal
afi--cr an absence of one to four years we have
noticed the followi"g:
11. W. Miller, W. F.
Seed; R.H. ,vood, .Peter 1\f. Stegenga, Liz1.ie
Cannon, 1fyrtit:: lfpton., Luther \\l'oodard, J.. E.
Miller, Libbie 1'1cKeal, John Cook, Andrew
\Viles.
B. F. Bailey vi�l�e<l the Norn1al Sept. 23.
Rev.P. I>. Farnham of Kensington, led d e 
votional exercises Sept. �3.
H. W . Shall tear.hes at Gr:111d }bric.
Principal i\{ontgo,nery of Calu1n et, leaves thaL
school to take charge of the Champion school.
His pupils g:we him a party and presente d Mr.
fUrniture.
and �'lrs. )l. a very handsorne set
'l'hose Upper Peninsula folk$ clou't do things hy
halves .-Tlte ,:1,{Qdera/()r.
The Chai mer brothers visited the Norn)al and
attended Lhe fair Sept. 23. Both ::ire attending
the lTniversity jn pursuit of B.:-\. r l egrees.
Rev. 1. E. Springer led the devotions Sept. 24.
i\fter i;cvcral years of very successCul teaching
aL South Lyons, H. W. Miller returns to the
Nor,nal for post graduate work.
}11ss 1'i1atie \Vixon11 who att<.;ndcd the Nor
n1al last year: is assistaut. to l1co. H . ::\fc(..Yee in
the Fannington school.
SanH1el F.. rott:; visited his friends at the Nor
mal a11d attt: ntlcd the fair. 1-re will teach
through rhe ,viutcr and return to the N ormal in
the spring.
C. H.Pahner :.u;s.ists Prof. Pease in the Con
servatory of .\-{usic.
Robert Yerkes, brother or George Yerkes of
'85, is taking a course in tl1<.; Norn1al.
Jan1es R . Potts who att.l�nded the 1'for111al a
part of lasL year is managing a large farm near
Adrian.

or

mel la$t year is teaching in the gran1mar depart·
mellt. of f\·1 idclJe\·iJle school.
Owing to a teachers' examination h<.:ld in the
high school building at �·Ianchcstcr, Sept. 24,
principal Phillips was ahle to shake hands ,,•ith
hi!-J friends at the Nonnal.
..Professor r-,.· clson has been appointed to an
in1portant position in the •.\Ima Norn1al. He
,vi11 continue to discharge the duties or Superjn
tcndcnt of .Public ln::;truction tiU the expiration
of his ter1n, January 1, 1887.
W.W . Chah"ers was see" in Ypsilanti Dodgc
ing around on l lanlilton st.
LOCALS.

\'lHAT THl! 110\'S SAY.

,;Oh, n1y l"
"f)irl you ever sc<.: so ma1:1y girls before?"
aAin't she a <laisy?"
';\Vhere does she roon1?"
" l s she a senior?''
"Do you know her? (;ive 1ne an introduc·
tion..:
"! wish she'd join our society." [Olympic.)
'· l s 1\1 iss - coming back this year?''
.
''1 hc:rc she is-that's her!"
0
Jf she joins the choir I wil l."
Ni11ety-eight senior:; have reported for \\' Ork
so far.
Tv.,·o hunrlred seventy-one new students at
latest. repor�.
A:; we go Lo press the school nu 1nbers five hun·
dred; over (if'tr more than Jast year at the same
tiu,e.
i\ large n umber of new :;tu<lent:; on hand. but
old students returning vel:'y slowly.
Two hundred thirty-eight persons attended
the first \Vc<lnc:s<lay e,•ening prayer 1neeting. It
\,·as the largest n\t:eting cv<.:r held in the hall.
Those scudents who enjoyed the e�cellent
course of le<:turcs and 1nusic last year, will be
pleased to learn that Professors C eorge an<l
1.odernan are no"' correspondiog with reference
to a course for the corniug s eason. ]'hey are
planning a co�1rse still better than that of la$t
year, anrl its completeness n1ust depend, to al"I
extent, on the liberality of the studenLs. Every
sludcnt ought to feei enough interest in his o,\·n
educaliun ancl the ,velfare of the school to _pur·
chase a season ticket as soon as opportunity is
given.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

YPSILANTI S..A..NITAR IUll.C
MOORMAN & CORNWELL, Proprietors.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
This Institution is
pleasantly situated on
the west bank of the
Huron River , in the
city of Ypsilanti , M:i-ch. ,
and is especially adapt
ed to the treatment of
the varied Mental De.
rangements from Over
Bramwork or Excite
ment, E x h a u s t i o n ,
Prostration , Anmmia,
Hyperl.'Cmia , Cong-es
tions , Hallucinations,
I n s a n i t y , etc. , also
Spinal Anrem ia, Con
gestion , I r r i t a t i o n ,
Curvature and Conges
tion , Anremia , and Ir
ritation of tl1e Sym
pathetic Nerve Centers
along each side of the
Spine and Base of the
Brain ; Neural g·ht, St.
Vitus' Dance , Hyste'r
ia , Lumbago , Sciati('a ,
and many forms of

�¥'
�=i Paralysis , Dbeases of
_= ��lf -�
the Heart and Lungs,
� Liver , Stomach and
- -� Kidneys , are success
� fully treated by our
� CombinationSystem of
= Cure , in their varied
complicated formi; , to
�
· .u:ether with disea:ses
_ � diseases pet'nliar to
_
·� _ - -= each sex.

L===�::::=::�==--==:;;;�ii!Eiilllililll!!•

B 1 . 0 0 1> PorsoNs
C:mi.· er , Syph ills , and
,/ Rheumatism , yield to
- the treatment. Debil
ity, follo"·ing Typhoid
tllld other forms of
Fever , also Fe,er Sores
Abce::;s ei;, "Gleen; , and
Burns , :M ineral , Vege.
table and Inoect Pois .
on ing. Catarrh , Piles ,
_ etc . Skin Diseases im
- prove rapidly-Lupus ,
E c z e m a , Syphillitic ,
ete. , etc.

Building heated by steam . Guests cnt, slel']) , and are treated in the same building. Elevator and wheeled chairs
to convey the n eedy to places desired. The medical profes;;ion, traveling public , and health seekers are cordially in
vited to investigate. Electric l'all hells from rooms to oflieP. \Vi1 1ter accom modations excellent. Cures \Vonderful.
Charges moderate , and the table bountifully Sll]l!)lied. For further information , address

MORRIS HALE, M. D., GEN' L MANAGER,
For Home Treatment the Water is Shipped in 1, 2, 3 1 4, 5, and 10 Gallon, and Barrel Lots.

NORJIAL SOCIETIES.
( l\Ieet each Friday evening at 7 :30. )

YPSILANTI, lUICHlGAN.

Pm.::mYTRRL\N-1Vashington f-!treet ; Rev. W. A. }Ic
Corkle , Pastor ; Sunday services , 10 :30 a. m. , and
7 :00 p. 111.
ST. Lmrn's EPISCOPAL. -- Huron street ; Rev. T. W.
l\IacLean, Hector ; Sunday services , 10 :30 a. m. ,
7 :00 p. m.
ST. •To1IN's CA'rIIOLrc--Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
De Bever, Pastor ; Sunday services, fin;t ::\lass, 8 :00
a. m. , High Mass , 10 :30 a. m. , Vespers , 3 p. m.
!h�TIIODTST EPISCOPAL-Corner Washington and Ellis
streets ; Rev. I. E. Springer, Pastor ; Sunday ser
vices, 10 :30 a. m. , 7 :00 p. m.
CoNGHEGATIONAL�Corner Adams and Emmet streets ;
Hev. l\L \V. Fairfield , Pastor ; Sunday services,
10 :30 a. m. , 7 :00 p. m.
A. M. E.-Aclams street ; Rev. Mr. Jeffrey, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m. , 7 :00 p. m.

ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres. , Harry D. Thompson ; R ec.
Sec. , Florence Geer.
ATHENEUM-Officers : Pr�s. , H. McIntosh ; Rec. Rec. ,
Mae Bullard.
CRESCENT-Officers : Pres. , Stratton D. Brooks ; Rec.
Sec. , Marcia Stuart.
OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , w·. J . Mc Kone ; Rec. Sec. ,
Jessie Rogers.
NORMAL LYCEU:\I, composed of the above named So
cieties in j oint session. 'fhe public exercises are
held under this name. Executive Committee
Eugene Severance , W. H. Dorgan, George .ij'ow
RAILROADS.
ler , -- ---.
CHRISTIAN AssocIA'rION-Pres. , Harry D. Thompson.
(Trains run by Central Standard time . )
Meets in Conservatory Hall the . first Sunday of
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
each month. at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Trains arrive from the East : 8 :01 10 : 12 , a. m. , 2 :20
,
,
Wednesday evening, at 6 :30. Business meetings,
5 :12, 9 :05 , 10 :21 , p. m.
j
sub ect to call.
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :52 , 6 :55 , 10 :40, a. m. ,
4 :50, 5 :45 , 10 :21 p. 111.

OHUROIIES OF YPSILANTI.

L. s. & M. s.-YPSILA};TI DIYISION.
BAPTIST-Corner Cross and ·washington streets ; Rev.
------ , Pastor ; Sunday services , 10 :30 a. m., Train arrives from the West : 5 :10 p. m.
Train leavfl8 for the West : !) :00 n. m.
7 :30 p. m.

L

T(RQl7"I8l'f'}J.i:; Jr'OR .I TJ.1/TS�ltY!f.
·
. \\
i npp.iw• ub fQr 1 ul 111iio.,.,n 1 ...... 1·\1 11,.1111 ,I II .. \rl
l hlUl' k.
Cr:it11i1tlll'. c:r,n�·1· : t•hr, Rn ,di r:.; atul :-.pd lhl,!(.
FACULTY- SEPTEMBER, 1886.
.\pplid1 nls w!11 1 dc:,-irc \\ :u ') C (•:-._:<tu i:tl'•( t<Jr : ,il ,. i J-.•i rrn lo
11) '>r tlw 11<hnu··�,.1 ,· I h:<t•.... (',• 1'1,1:h: tt,•i- rtf•f: .,nr\Jn.� fr-, n,
1
1
,J, !I,{. R. SJJ..l.., '.\l. A.> 'P(�IN"�l)>",l,.
:iny n11JW • >\'Pd :l\'ll1 l,)I \1 ill h,: : r.ti·•�pkJ. iu HI: •htdll " ...·:..:(•,;•[)!'.
lJJ I J&U ll;flllC<l l>tJow, i1 U<l lltl l' ).,;I I Jlill!lt;,• II •tHf h,• l·t·• 1U�h:,l1.
[
D:\N J.�L l'L:)''l\\f, ,\. 1f., \'1t.·;;.1'tHXC11"\T, ,
: , 1·.rlit'l,·utr·:1. l1o, W11\'f'I', 111•.t.•t br ,-:;c,wd l ).\ lhl· 1;1 11·•_,r .
Mt:nt:11 ;uul \{ur»J:Zd .;,11c,1. :1ud l'lt• :Qry uw 1 Art, fJf'f<:1 :chiug. '1'1 11· w
:lilcn(lc11 l or thv J wincipal k: u:'tl, r or thu ai,�l,>1)1 .11111 1n11:i1.
"late ddi uit,•Jy lhe tl'\f f.µ,u l. ,i:wtl, th,� anH111111 :: nd 'i1111 it:,
.Jl.'LlA A. 5:lKG, PKltC!H"t!:c�,
vf l\url , 1 1(, nt:, aud tl...:· tlm, , g'.n 11 tn \.Ju, "�utl �·. lJJauk
Hii;t,0ry.
1nrm, fi ll' tlh: l'-1'' ('1�rl.i 1ka':• •�-will;,l· f ur ni,J; (••I � :i 11. • j• lil-utiuu ,
FHT.TIRRH' H. 1'1£.A�l!.:
(':trtitifa�1·i: nf st: 1.udh1.� '\ ill ' t"l Ir· li tk(•u 'l, t111·, , ,-· li!'i1111·h.
Vn..:t1l ulld ln�!r11m1<1H:d �lu�i··. a1,d. Ofr•)<'fo1 nf thu
�,t' n·r�tlir ctl h�; l:l,1 , fur �h, ; thinl ;.:n! .;l,1 1,•!pl l l!i;1'f.1.<l to
(\-; "�·t<rva�vr.\ v( \f11-.'1<'.
h.:t1 •-·h 11 au11·I , : Orll, f• :,,11",1 :\il.\, R,·:idi u�. \\'ril�1:�. Hq> t.:"
1 •·a,,!..v, tit':).111111 ; ,r, Arithnt :!:<-, U. �: Ui.�1<.1r:, CI,·il Gt•\'1•r11
Cll.\ULl:$ rrT7. ROY l.l.l!, L l..f)\"\1S, )f. A., c. �.•
mcnl. iltld �11at purl uf "Pl, }'. i,:o!,l;::>, ur H:','_:{i , •r.•· wlih-b h: ,s
}h1l.hi:1tlf.fl('-;t,
I l'\ph•i;1 · ,·f� · , wi• to tlw l!tfc�t�
of :k•· '.•_ol k· dr'.nl ,i., ...nu,.
I 1 11 1
Rf:�.r..\'.\-11"° T,. D'OO(-H;, N A.�
ul:tnl;�, �i nd uan·:J lil'l!- -,,JJl• II 1 li 1.1l, 111u l\t1 l'>)-!lf\c !u.
r,111iu :1nJ U1·cok l- u i gu��:1.·
AUllt"�1' l, OJ>r:.,t,L'i', }f. A.,
(h: r1111111 :t�d J <rc;, <.:li T.i 1 ,igu a�e4.

AUfiTI� GEOUHI..:. \(, A.,
f)i rertol' ot Hu: °fr11Ini11g- ;-:.r111,d1.
lJJCY A. 0::-:UAN'f>, ?-if. A.,
�aturul S-•lt111 C'<'!I.
ST?.:Q){C, ){. �,.,
l'lt�·...i(,u. Hrlr.ncci;.

v.n,v1:,.i .:\,

Ff.()lt{JS .A. :o.,nnocR, 1'1. A.,
£n.!t'1ibh L:.w�ti f, �\: :n,d l.Ucn1 ltt.rC,
, JOll.'S' HOOnlh1>�.
Dr1l\'>iug :+.�<l Hno.!{r:tph;, .

TIF.l.F.X t\l. L'O�'I\
{JJ Strn,•to" ju (ir:u:1111;\l ' :uu1 l'r,11wh.

I.OIB A. �l�.\fi\TIQN,
Tn�truc�• >r iu F.n gli:<.li J. it�·rat.urc,
'\VlLLL.'\M TI. llROOKS,
Critic in c.irn1u • 11n.r C:n,dei;. of 'l'r, 1iuiug S.·l1 ,)r, l.
.A.N�A A. FAl'O'.'-l,
lnktt'll{!f.or in JT)1<l ,1, ry aad (i.crnl�u,.
J11L"\RY
· 'I'. f10E,
1ust.rnrtnr \,l )lotbew:ili<.•1<,,

,\M1t1;1 A IIAJ.C.
Tn ;;.t::-nclor iu )f,11 .hl, t lH.tk.:i.
Gff,\]{Lf.� �:. S'I'. , TORN'
ln�truc:tvr iu Pliy;ik:11 Sciuut·<i-;,
WJJ.T.TS A. \\'tl-�KSi
1nstrn<· for in AlH: icuL 1� 1,,g11 ai;.�.
.\RHIE l'E.:lR(! �
llritle in Pritn:try Gntllc,; , .,r'T'ral nin·i, &Loot.
r.rot:\ .I:'... K�ass,
ln;i:truc:tor iu. llit.to rY.
r. R. C'Ll:.inr,
l'c:om:�nishl11 .
TI, ORJ<��CB UOOT>TflOX>
l...ibn,rian.

.IN/) [N.,J'JU'<T.f.'1.\.

Fi "r'n r�gubr (_·ouri:.v; <>l' i1 i,;lr11 : :lil)11 .II'<: i1 :1· :,n.'.:,: :d: :-d .
01 liti •, Lill.:r;:.r_l .., .\111. ·�1.•111l, a11 �u,1;..;1,. :'\fnd\! 1 •n l.1 tU.!.'.,11:t�i' l>,
Ctt<:h fo\1r �·t,ur.:, 1· i d ;l �h(ll'rl't· Er,�li�I, euU:'l't: of thr•:c
_\' Ct\n- \ ....f11:-dal C(• Ur.•l: in .\llt,i•·, :1:ul ·�tlu;r ,..,1,,·,•bl .,·,,lJ r, ;.
fli. nut :,.' hi, '!ch-c·kd.
('()/!/ISES

or S1' l'IITFJS

UltltTIPTO.ffF.S .dNJJ 111/' /,,iJJ.tJ;.
l'u11H1: ,trnW.\,,d.i • (: :i11d .tt'i'1·h•in� v;pJ,:�ut;:,c. fn:111 anr
� l'llltl'l'C, ar,; ,·uiit'.,· d !,:', lt�i l .::-C-rti Jk,1 l1•-; u( 111.11 l i,.,.,tiu11 t ,; 1
� te:i.•1, !n flllf �)f tlu: pu1 ,n1: �l·1 11�;,::,, 11f 1l11 • �>ill". firni h uh•h
• of t.l w En�th,h ('1.our-<,• wl11 l '<..-,i'f, · a ,·\1''.:l�<, :\h, (.,r t he
year" , <">1 11u: ullu· s <' oll1·• 'i- for ltfc
I!
I
"

I Tltc i;elu>ol -:i·cn r i-1 ,1idJ,•d htlo two term� , ,;[ l wcu'c:;
w(•ck-< (.' II• 1. r.\'l'l'.Y ;.l11<l.e1ll. uol JJ •J'. , lin t{ J IU 1>JJ('•ni11t1111-11 t
I r1· 1111 : 1 1rw1 nl.1o n• cif thi· Sluk T. 1.·:.:bhd,H !",-, i i'> 1·.-,,11111·,1 d 1..-, fi:ty
f.vr. tlollitr:;. ;.11 1 11 ln t11N' ,�;;;, h term.
i:;,.d 1 uu.,mt• hl" nf t.l1c L��b)nl1tl'<.' i .: 11 J!h'l- i r.1; 1l �•>ilJ'l,11iol.
1 11 o �tudent� fr,1!11
bi.; di�td1• 1., 1111 <) wll! 1 1 ,: l't, t'oi'f..:d <�:1 .Isl!
1
prciwutati.l)•l vr n 1··1l'l .ith•atc ,;:,i ,, ppvinlu1<.·1H, tr· , ,)f ,·har�,·,
'flw 1· ,:tlitlf':tff! n1 u<1l he pn.: :,,l,nf,·d . ,t llu• lhn,;,!',f ai1111l�f.! on,
c;r the rc;;ulnr fr1_, v, ill lw ro<1Uit'(·d. l �:, ,• 1, l'IIJ['11 i11t m, ••;I , .i�
�"'Qo<I t',)r unc: year ,,ul:,,
...4.l!l-'Ot,r11P:":.-r,.;:. _ 1:YJJ 1'l•11·1u_\".

I

Studtnl,,.- t•1111 ho: ,rd onl,t :II ,011('11 ph � (· ci,. 11111· 11111,·r .:w·h
r, ;�1.l 1til •)11il fl6. arc ,1[1('!")\'1·(1 hy llw l''.<('nll.\-. f;,·nt!,·m1·n
:ind l:ulic� 1:tlW ">' • w<· • 1py ro,11u� !• l Ow ,,11rn· • l,l)Tt "-·-·, t:nlc"l'I
L,y �pt.• d at rw1·tuii.�io11 fitkt flM:·.h)H1 1rotn Iii, · Prin,·lpti,I.
B, )L '\l : ,nd furnbh,•d ro·J tU1e <-, 111 '.>c ,,111.,,in, · ,l iu pri\-, •..,, f: nu.
I ilil'1 I' u: 1·11tt-<l ,·�1 r,\i1)� fr1• U) :<;$.O_
U 1,� i4.(IO J'H'r w�·.d.;... �f;111y.
.
11
I• ) ",·lul,l, in.!{." rt<•l u<'c ll!c 1.:xr111i:1· 1.1f l, 0 1-d 11, -"�.IJO o:;
, $;·J.2i) pl,r "\'.1,11111.. Otlil: r-. lwfl!.1 ·�1 rt11 •n11edv��. :lr 1d 1h, •··1•1·y
1,rlngthdr cxp•:1 ·�1 •!l withiu $.'?.011 p(·r w,·;:I ;
1 !-'o r C':'.l,tlu,!fll• 1 ,)r iurtlit• r ju f�,rurn:!rni add1,,,�;,., Prin, !�1 1 11
. of �,,n1111l Sdwol, Yp�I L-,nLL
H. \\· .. ,J .E�.b.S. Pu 1. .,,nH·s·r
·,
TJir,;o;,oRTi. KF.t..:i<,.N, Bf:,• :n:·r\' tY
li',lli:AK l{F.Xl. (lltD.
•1
.r. 11. U.ULoli.
�l.1l 1t P.o:'l.�d " t P.,l1 u•:.!lun.
J

I

